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held the common interpretation of thee* 
word* of oar Lord.” The words here 
referred to are those in Matt. 28146. "And 
thane shall go away into eternal punieh- 
eent [ bat the righteous into eternal life." 
Mr. Greenwood Is rightj the footnote does 
throw doubt upon the future of both alike, 
nod there is no getting away from it. The 
eoeetruotors of the footnote may possibly 
have meant that oertsin men did not held 
' the common interpretation of theee words 
Of our Lord" ae applied to the wieked, bat 
(he self ML me word being need with reference 
to the righteous and the wicked, and apoken
VO*
Who do not hold the com 
Of the owe are neeeeearily driven to reject 
the common interpretation of the other, 
from this there is no escape.

h may be worth noticing here that the- 
Greek word rendered " eternal” In Matt. 
ÎS146 ie aleo applied to God. See Rom. 
II116, aad aleo to the Spirit, Hah. 9 114.

J. Baoww.

over every temptotioe to dietruet in the 
hours of bis loneliness. Jeans is wooderfal 
in all the relatione of hie active lips,bat he 
ie no', even more wonderful when alone, 
with no vision save the inner vision o* 
God, with no auditor except the uneven 
Father ! Some men's greeloses comes 
from outward relations, it is developed or 
exhibited by contact with ether minds. 
One man is great as a controversialist, 
another as the leader of a mob, another ae 
a oommender of armies, another as a 
teacher of young men ; but Jesus iras great 
in himself, “ fed from within with all the 
strength be needed." Follow him in hie 
lonely hours, la hie days of wlf-exile from 
the world, and you do not tee a Napoleon 
fretting like a spoiled child in the solitude 
of St. Helena і you do not eee any Elijah 
unstrung and whimpering beneath the 
juniper tree. Jesus in the solitude appears 
not less than on the Mount of Transfigura- 
tion. He took care of the inner life, com
prehending in himself, not only the solive 
philanthropist, but the contemplative 
mystic. Hie life wae not prayer, it was 
not work, it was "prayiag and working." 
We do not enter into the ep’rit of hie 
ministry, unisse we see in our Savionr the 
divine exile dwelling spiritually in heaven, 
seeking refuge in solitude from the strife 
of longues .from the littleness and meanness 
of men, and from the exhaustion occasioned 
by hie own benefioeaoe.

НЧ where only the bias iky, and it may hew 
the tree-tope, were visible from her mm- 
dow. Irea thee, when all wae ready, eâw 
did not always feel the Impulse for thro 
work which she required, aod which whom 
it came, wee inesiedWe.

But it was eurely none lag. D«y by day tham 
literary impulse grew stroeger, until, aftp 
leet, as she herself hae been heard toi 
press it, she " enters the vortex,* «a* 
hesceforth she was 1 wt to self. She safe»* . 
ed her solitary room, turned];he hey ape*i 
(be world, and gaee herself op to aa ahem» 
doo of literary endeavor. By day and h^ 
eight ehe labored si in a daze. She gaves» 
little heed to eelf and*, little even to hew»- 
bodily needs. The hours of Itful ■lumber' 
were filled oely with the drenne wbtok_$, 
filled her time of waking.

Meanwhile, the thoughts which I
weeks bad keen formulating themeeh_
in ser mind found their way to the papre,.. 
for this literary freezy had been bot the 
meohenioal operation of putting into wordr 
that which had already burnt itself inte* 
her braie and eoul. At length all 
flciehed. The tale wae told, with ecareely- 
the erasas of a word, so fully had (he book 
been mentally wrought out btfor* the 
mood of writing ha і fully possessed the 
author. Then Mies Aloott emerged from 
her solitude, manuscript in hand, hut ehe 
wee only the shadow of what, a few weeks 
before, entered the charmed atmosphère. 
Droopjog physically sod mentally, ehe felt 
the full to-се of reactioa which followed.

It wae doobtleee theee fevers of literary 
enthusiasm in which Mise Aloott produced 
her books which made of her the physical 
invalid which she wee. Here was found 
the true literary inspiration, concerning 
I he existence of which

the IFeeler* Reorder expresses the opto- 
iea that —1— ■—» •L-i-
Churoh for the Baptiste every year, than 
for all the other denominations pat togeth
er."

[We give below a part of a 
tion from Bro. Brown. The rest 

forestalled by us last week.—Eo.]
*»*■

«“Si it wae
It appears that eo for ae Mr. Spurgeon ie 

concerned the controversy 
said all he hae to my, and seeing it leaf no 
avail, aad list aaythleg further which he 
might eay would be tqsally in vale, he

Tee, aad they make the staunchest, He hae
Kt
l.bcre. 

teks, of

most intelligent Baptists, too.
II—Dears Bxd Bxrs*TA*ci.—W# Aar it 

is all too true that much of death bed 
repeateaee ie no better thaa the following:

Seedy Wileoa, when at the point of 
death, seat for a neighbor with whom he 
had Lag been ia feed, 
sharply reminding him that he ouxht to 
leave this world at peaoe with alT who 
were hit. The reconciliation wae effected, 
sad the visitor wae abont to take farewell 
leave, whea Sandy mid, ia a feint yet 
rseolafe voice : "Neo, Jemmy, my mu, 
if I dhaa die after a’—aa’ while there's 
life, те kee, thereto still hope—things Ml 
jurt hae to he atwmaaeae they were afore. 
Yell understand that."

Іliberates himself from the toils aad en
tanglements ef the eoalroverey, aad in toads 
to pursue hie own work ia hie 
May the Lord he still with him, aad groat 

aad blseeing then he

І
hie ooaecieaoeM, of 

del md e time, thosee person at the
has ever as yet enjoyed.

Ia hie "Ntoee” h the Smeed end 
IVemel he an:-" The-error ia the Bap- 

deaomiaMoa to ton tisnse mom widely

interpretationHI 29 th, 
Edr",

rods ttot£
the "Вага Grade" papers, aad we 
hoaad not to withdraw a syllable, bat to 

phseine each word with all 
We did net at first aim el the Baptist body, 
tor we thong hi most hopefully of It, but 
the controversy hae revealed what we little 
dreamt of. The Lord ia meroy brief 
bach the many wanderers.”

"The Larger Hope” theory 
of a great

A. C&,
% era
re. His might. ЛІ—Has» Hit —Oa# of the speakers at 

the Baptist Union related the following, 
to illustrate the point that mom wae need
ed thaa culture to reach the villagers of 
England :—

The scene 
Coast On

», Jto*

us. Hi 
Bapu t

led was

Christ Atone.

There ie no such thing ai complete sol
itude. В ren Jesus said, " The Father hath 
not left me alone t I am not alone, but I 
aad the Father.” Man may retire from the 
world, from human companionship, and 
abide with himeslf ia the solitude of hie own 
reflections, but the toot that he to a think
ing being prevents the eolltnde becoming 

piste. He kee the companionship of 
hie thoughts. Memory abides, aad throng 
lag recollections of the past are 
present like a band of angels, loving or 

“d hope with • thouMad 
expectations, delightful or terrific, to 
aot far away. When the eoul begins to 
meditate upon iteelf in any eolltnde, how
ever complete, it strikes at onoe against 
mystery. What ie this, this personality, 
this something having life and love and 
power of thought and oapacrty to suffer 
pain t What le this body throbbing with 
vital energy, self-moved, carrying on its 

important pete
my volitionT Who am It Wh 
If And whither do I tend? Reflections
which bring n

s, s village on the Eastern 
the top of the hill etnnde n 

chapel, ohirfly noted for the zealous min
istry of an an uncultivated man in the 
village. On n Monday morning the 
clergyman of the village met this man, 
and said to him, " Well, Jobe, how did 
yon get on at the top of the hill yesterday.” 
"First rote," etld John і "the place wae 
crowded to the very doom." "Ah,” eaid 
the clergyman, " I wish I knew the secret 
bow Id empty that place, perhaps then the 
people might come to the village church.’" 
John replied,"I oan toll you bow to do 
that, ют." “Caa you,” eaid throlergyman, 
“I should he etad to know the way.” 
" Well," eaid John, "you come and 
preach there yoereelf two Sundays."

—êerrxxa* Вагтіяє.—This hae been a 
good year for the Home Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptists. There have been 
raised for all purposes $176,867. There 
have keen 287 missionaries employed and 
these have baptist 4,887. The following 
to a summary of the woik la Cuba :

to
have taken. 8. A, 

s of the 
r of the 
hu.igto

7.
with same a mon sting to al 
belief. Yetetrarge t> eay the line la 

taiae the phroee to

a dogmatic

Teeayaoa which 
singularly asdogmnlio, it ruas

"Aad faintly trust the larger hope." It to misleading to emphasize any oue 
phase of the perfect men to the aegleot of 
other phases, but I call attention to hie 
loaelineee, to hie prayerful separation from 
the world, to bring before ourselves some 
very practical lessons. We ses the 
for Ghrietto solitude of epirifor I look 
upon this solitude as belonging to hie life, 
whether he wae amoag men engaged ia 
benevolent activity or whether he wae

Patolw A I fence
ild scarcely he conceived. First we 

have no is (float ion of the hope of which 
this hope of which he writes to the larger. 
Next it to oaly n hope, then a trust ia this 
hope, and next the torn et to only n feint

’ntnaa’i

>

l skeptical. It ie related of the late Helen 
Hunt Jackson that ehe onoe eaid that her 

of wonderful book, "Вмпооа," wts not her 
own omtioa, but something within her, 
over which ehe had no control, and whole 
behest ehe found herself forced to do.

It wae largely eo with Mtse. Aloott. 
While a etory was in program she lived in 
U, saw the people, enure plainly than real 
ones, around her, heard them talk aid 
wae much interested, surprised fir pro- 
robed at their artioua, for ehe eeemejl ,А» *.-4 

the (Pfettfemr to rale thee’aad to simply 
un- laerrd tbeir experience* aad performances.

The last book from M.se AW. pea 
daily wae "Jye Boye," a sequel to "Little Men* 

aad to "Li Ale Women." This book wan 
instantly popular, aad the eatee have been 
very large Indeed, It to mid, doobtleee 
truly, that he mle hae been exceeded only 
by Mrs. Stowe’s "Uaole Torn’» Cabin" and 
Gea. Wallace’s "Bro Bar."

For a year or more past, Mlw Aloott 
hae been rapidly deeltaiag in health. She 
has suffered from a chronic attack of 
writer’s cramp, by which aha largely leet 
the use of her right hand. Bat ah# 
learned to write with her left, and for 
months hae bravely fooght death, which 
ehe row approaching, as the result, no 
doubt, of her severe and long continued 
literary labors. Her memory will long be 
cherished by thousands who never row 
her, 4t to whom ehe has talked through 
her writing#.

I wonder Whether those who profs* to 
believe la probation after death have the 
courage of their ooavfetioar, and pray for 
those who are undergoing that probation. 
If men la a etas Шаг state (via. of proba
tion) hero, are fit objecte for prayer, why 
should not those ntoo be who have pawed 
ont ef timet

The following figures speak well for the 
ministers who have been trained in the 
Paetorto College, (the writer aot being oue) 
The 17# wh# furnished returns for the 
pnetye^r report 4,770 baptisms, and a 
clear Increase of 3 886 members, or an 
average of fO per church. This ie more 
then doable (he increase of the 1800 In the 
Biptiat Union including them eel vee. The 

daring the year in the Union to 
1.770, or en average of lew then one per 
ehuroh.

Comparisons are roid to be odious 1 if eo 
ie this ones, they are aleo very suggestive 
aad leads one to aak "Ie tbs re aot a

hidden from men in the lonelin
prayer. Think for a moment of the euperi 
ority of hie nature. Livingstone, spending 
hie years among the ravages of Africa, 
seeing only weakneee, barbarie an, cruelty, 
ignorance, depravity, to but a feint illus
tration of J eeus Christ, the Son of God, ia 
hie daily life amoag the mm of hie time. 
Evea Mary, his mother, with all her 
greatness of eoel wae, ia a 
the spiritual circle of hie life. John 
Baptist was removed torn ft* V^tu 

PeteiAebeml 
wh* he d

ind tlyof
Mire onarire, 17 1 ehuroh members, 1,- 

196, baptisms, 800, pupils in Sundnv- 
nchoole, 1 6061 pupils ia day schools, 466 , 
Raised on fitto for support of the mfeetoa, 
$4.6161 net proceeds of cemetery, $1,- 
76317 1 number of ohurohee, 6, of eta 
ttone* 19. ТИ who's Island to opened to 

vs been heavy, 
of our people

of helylewoew, and
alp» a feeling of dependence, eo that the rv, outside6 the solitary thinker becomes 
rsHgtouv. He feels that God Ie nee» 1 that 
din» рт.„ ь~- іьгочк ht. blood 1 that »*■*»- 4.
he to upheld to the palm of the Almighty, 7 ’
th ht he ie not isolated, but intimately 
boo ad up with Ike universal forces, with a 
personality for mightier than himself.
Thee, solitude and red fotion are serviceable 
la bringing to ne a ooweeiownero of God, 
and they one he utilized to refaiforos moral 

to ta-invigorate spiritual 
tHfod rolf-respect 

tial to hie inspiring respect ia

tially
Pereeeatioee ha

are etrong aad wabeokea. Verb dose aot 
surpassed by aay io the htolory of modern 
mienkme. Pray for Cuba.

Ьші^ьУЇаііЬ

sojourned, learned only the alphabet of 
Christie thoughts, and wae often immedi- 
ate’y forgetful of this. Judea, who lived 
with him for years, 
to the heart of Jew

IR —Falmsls Ixtalubiutt —Dee. 4,1886, 
Pops Lre XI If. gave hw ie fallible beaedto 
tie# to Heart LaeeerreV F reach traaslatioa 
of the Fohr Oo'pete. It to a little rorpri* 
і eg that he eboakl bees done title, lenemeoh 
ae la the profane the traneleior aocueee 
the Roman C.tbolic oharoh of wlthheldiag 
l- • water of life from the people. Perhaps 
the Pope to himself surprised at hie own 
aot. tor he hae now recalled hie blearing, 
and stigmatised Leeeene’e work ae one 
damns (a aiqme protorlpU. Msaawhile 
the booh to naviagaa taoroarod role.—

as mnoh a étranger 
ae if he had already 

joined hie' enemies. Marthe, the beloved 
eiettr of Mary, cumbered by her services in 
little things, troubled the Master beeeuse 
•he did not enter into sympathy with bb 
chief thought J 
other teachers, never oontent*merely to fled 
pupils, those needing instruction and will
ing to be taught He yearned for com
panionship. He felt the need of l$ve and 
of a congenial atmosphere, for he was a 
perfect man. And in Mary, the eieter of 
Lazarus, and in John, the evangelist, the 
Lord of heaven a, peart to have found the 
only two eonle on the earth who furnished

affections required. But the strength of 
Jesue did not oome from theee earthly 
relationship*, bat from hie prayerful rolf- 
tudee. After hie busiest days we eee him 
retiring where

ire. r weak
According to the BaptUt, to wkioh I am 

indebted for these figures, "if the Pastor’s 
College men had been out of the Unto», 
the secretary would have had to report a 
dsoroaes of over 2,066 members for the 
paet year." Surely this ought to lend to 
serions search і if • of heart.

All the meeting* were of a high order, 
the mtoetoanry meetings ia pari tester. 
Two good stories were told at oae of the 
meetings, the oae amneiag, ae told by Mr. 
Otever, the other pathetic ee told by Mr. 
Beyaee. Mr. Glover la speaking of 
fiaeaoea told kow a maa said to ose of hie 
deaeons who had naked for e eubeeription 
for the Missionary Society. "I oan act give 
yon a guinea a year, bet I have no objection 
to give yen a shilling a week." Pweibly 
•fier all that might be quite true. Mr. 
Beyaee roid і "I wae walking 
Trafalgar 8q

1 power aad to give 
that to
others і to make hie words powers, rather 
than notow, spiritual potencies rather than 
a mere votes, aad to make hie emalleet 
note Indicative Of something greater than 
the aot iteelf, because linked with a 
personality that to iteelf ennobled and 
ennobling.

Any thorough study of the life of 
Jeeui brings before us a sense of hie 
loneliness while on the earth. We are

îiâ aTrS was doubtless like

cifio.
JO АЦ

I Through.

leg public

Y e, and hie Holiaeee wae alike і afsllible 
when he hlsrned the beok aad when he 

item »o>t believe.curwdflleo.

—Txa SiQPxt —We noticed the 
from justice of Hamilton, the cold-blooded 
murderer of Gem broil, the young editor of 
a prohibition paper at Jacksonville, Mies. 
A young fellow editor took up hi# oanw aad 
hae bees denouncing Hamilton aad hie 
partisan* in hie paper, the New Mieeleeip 
pian. On Mey let this young editor. 
Mutin by naie, met Gen. West Adem», 
one of Hamilton'a unscrupulous «apporte re| 
on the street A duel ensued, which ended 
in the death of both. It ie proved that 
Adame fired the first shot, tad it to charged 
tnat one of his friends assisted in eteyiag 
Mania. It to wall the murderer did not 
escape this time. The serpent of the 
liqnor traffia will eolke its feng into the 
heel that attempts to crush it

re that which hie human
amazed by hie activities t we are equally 
astonished by hit solitude. When we have 
■tailed him ae a preacher, addrewiug 
thousands, spmkiug to groupe, talking to 
oeê hero and there і when we have seen 
him as the healer, ministering to multi- 
tadee of the eiok ; when we hare beheld 
him confronting the rich and bringieg 
consolation to the poor, aad offerirg 
himself to all men ae a Saviour, we ray 1 
"Tate wae the life of the Nasarone Jesus,” 
Yea, a part of it.

Standing before the gigantic California 
pine oae hundred feet ia girth, rising three 
handled aad fifty feet teto the air, with 
timber enough In it to build a great ship, 
dwaifiog the oaks of Windaor Forest or the 
mighty Are " hewn on Norwegian bille, to 
bathe mast of some great admiral," we 
exclaim, " This is the life of the great tree i 
I eee it all.” It ie astonishing, but the 
trsth ie, you have seen none of it What 
baa kept the tree alive for three thousand 
years and made it the wonder of the 
vegetable world has entirely escaped your 
vision. Its real life ie under ground,hidden 
from the sun, branching into a thousand 
arme that reaoh their fingers down into the 
eofl, clasping the strength of roche aad 
feeding in mysterious chemietry 
Invisible potencies of earth and moisture, 
aad tnroteg the California soil, age after 
age, iato hark aad tissus and leaf, aad 
perpetuating the miracle which celle to it 
toulay spectators flom every zone. Aad 
haw much ef what Jwue expended in the 
way of spiritual aad intellectual force had 
first been poured tele hie own nature by 
the hand of hie Father in hie hours of silent 
meditation la the darkaem of the mouataia 
solitude, in the eeuret chambers of com
ma» ion aad prayer I If Jeeue were always 
the vio|or in tele outward life, whether 
meeting Satan ia the wildernew or Ntoo- 
damns in the solitude of night, the eiok 
to his helpie«satse от be Pharisee ia hi* 

beoeoee he wee first the victor

This, That aad Ths'Othsr- r ІІ
—WLere yon are is of no momen*, but 

only what you are doing there. It is not 
the oluce that enaobles you, but you the 
place.— Petrarch.

—The groat mistake of my life bae been 
that I have tried to^be moral without faith 
in Christ ; but I base learned that true 
morality can only keep pace with trust is 
Christ a* the oely Saviour.— Gerril Smith.

—A Baptist ehuroh io Louie ville, K,y. 
hae, daring the last three montbe, received 
ten converts from the Catholic Church.

ie generally supposed.
—Frederick Robertson defined eentimen- 

feliem with groat o learn eee j and foire. 
"Sentimentalism ie that state in whieb a 
mu speaks things deep and true, coi 
because he feels them strongly, but hero* ee 
he peroeivw that they are beautiful, and 
•hat it i« touching and fine to wy them,, 
thing* that he fain mould feel, ud ft noie» 
that be dot feel."

—A particularly vigorous speaker at a 
woman’s righto meeting, waving her loaf 
arme like the mile at a windmill, asked : 
"If the women oUthi* country were to rise 
ap la their thoueu ie and march to the 
pelle, I should like to know whqt there ia 
OS this earth that could -top them 7 ” And 
in the momentary eilenot which fol’owed 
this peroration, a still, email vote# re* 
marked : " A moose I "

"Cold mountains and the midnight n-'r 
Witnessed the fervor of hie prayer ” 

and surely, if our Lord, who never needed 
to pray for forgiveseae, required this rein
forcement of hie nature to meet the de
mands of the earthly life, the modern 
Chrietiu should be educated to " go apart 
and rest awhile ” in the garden of spiritual 
communion with God.—Reo.J. H. Barrowt, 
D. D„ Chicago, t*. Golden Rule.

where I wae touched 
арго the shoulder, and turning round

, epnreely eted, with a 
t to thank

SSa
pale fees, aad she midi 'I 
you, Mr. Beyaee, fw The MUnonary 
Herald, I haveJaat eome from Exeter Hall, 
and I want you to take this,’ ud ehe 
bended me something wrapped up ia paper. 
Aa I looked iato throe clear eyee under the 
gaelight, aad glowing with the pawioa of 
love to Christ, she eaid t *1 get my Uvi»g*i 
by making shirts. Lett year, ia Exeter 
Hall, I made a vow I 
my eight shillings a week, something every 
week for th* mission, ned I have roved 
that і ” and before I could understand tl e 
position I row her frail form harrying, Into 
the darkness, by the National Gallery t I

№

x- are much more|numeroue thaw
—Veto *».—Dr. Howard Crow by, of New 

York, does nut believe in prohibition ne hesiens. Kiss Aleott and Her Methnd sf Work.

[The following i- the olwine part 
appreciative article in the Bottom A 
tor.]

drew not practice total abatiaenro. He16ТЖЄ
dvertiwishes to make the liquor bueineee roe prov

able by «ecuring a bettor claws of saloon# 
and a better qnalily of intoxicants- Hie 
ideal of le wp-гавм legietetkm ie a high 

He hu n-ed all hie

Id give, out of

Mise Aleott wm generally regarded м of 
Concord, since her fst'iwr's homestead wm 
in thst historic town. But comparatively 
little of b#r literary work Ьм been done 
there, ud, for years past, ehe hu frit 
eomithing ota repugnance to employing 
her pen when at Concord. In her literary 
work Mite Aloott wm largely a creature of 
moods. Her taire bar* been, without 
exception, entirely planned, from beginning 
to clow, within her mind, before a word 
Ьм been put upon paper. They were 
written wholly during her moods of inspira, 
tiro. A etory evolved itoelf ia her mind, 
it may be from eome incident of experience, 
some thought dropped by a friend, 
occurrence of which ehe Ьм been a rosea! 
witzero. By day and by eight tito crea
ture of bar brain would grow a pro bar, 
taking on form aed ebapellnew, becoming 
more and more a pari of herself aad of her 
life. She would Wave her home etei

license mea-nr-.
і fluenee to телиге each a measure from 
the togi-kiort at A'buy. A high license

wuj triiy of oae, it had the fee for Heeeae 
reduced one lw'f, we be>ievr. Finally, the 
governor Ьм vetoed it. Whet 
temperance people do who wish to limit the 
treille buv are not ready to co-operate ia Its 
total suppression f We prophecy that the 
third party will be helped by the tricky 
action of the poHttetoae, ir dealing with 
this ЬШ.

hen pa want by a• '! Ujknown ud nonotirod^he hu paseed out 
into the hurrying life of Looden i but to 
Him who sittoth over against the treasury, 
surely there nets for that brave, heroic 
•pith the words, " Inasmuch u ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye have doee it unto me.’ "

1ère that Mr. Greenwood, oae of Mr. 
Spurgeon's deacon*, Ьм just withdraw» 
from the Uatee. Is hie letter of resignation 
ha roye " The revised footnote to the 
Declaration threw* doubt upon the future 
Of the righteous m well M the Wicked.” 
The footnote referred to to м followsi "It 
should be stated, м a htoferioal foot, that 
ti»ere have be* brethren ia the Uator, 
working cordially with it, who, white 
revvrsatly bowing to the eatherity of Bo'y 
ftoriptores stod ejecting the dogmee of

will the
for $60 00 

. 26 00

6 u
each 81

-Tatra.—The Water* R warder thinks 
у eome ehuroh mem hew 
to growing votre to beoanre 

they take oa'y re inter nap-"* teh are 
t titre егч obi fl< srith the doing* of the 
w.w*d, the fl ••*», and t»e devil. Thte to 
tin*. If there brethren would but take • 
flfi-ctere r-'ig'nsi- prper. they would led 
that there never we* a time ebea the 
ebrititoa wor'd wi

—Mr. Heavy Tennaat. general marager- 
of the North-Entent Railway, wye tiat if 
the тому annually арен oa drink ha 
Gf«at Brifa a were fold ie sovereigns on a. 
railway side by side there weald be a«Mf 
flatoatto cover four lbrocf rails between 
Lrodou an 4 R tetotron an I bark. So the

the rea-re wh 
think the woe'd

ud

each 8H

30 S»,

friends aod oerit a quiet rote, it may h» to ScTOtfe expeeev d K |»hle to run fTOua
earns apartment hotel ia Brotoo, often ia Edinburgh to London aad hack ova.* 
the upper etory, apart from the battle of golden lines.

.

with aetivitiee to advuoe the kingdom of 
ear Lord Jeeue Christ It doee 
strange that chrietiu people should be 
willing to know only of the ein ride of the 
world’s life, while they do not oars enough 
for the work of God, In which they profess 
to take chief interest, to pay a pittance of 
three or four outs a week to secure infor
mation of what God aad the angel* are 
chiefly concerned in.

—HreroaioiL Evidexce - Both Jeremiah 
ud Вик lei declare that NebaohadMisar 
«houId attack and conquer Egypt. Hitherto 
ikere Ьм been found no aooouat of thin 
oroqaett of this mighty kteg. The reoorde 
of hie uhtoveaunte, on the 
me occupied with hie buildings rather thu 
hie conquests. Just now, however, ia 
Egypt iteelf, there Ьм heu fouad » вави 
for of tablets inscribed la the Babbles tea 
eharrater. They are reporte eut to the 
kteg at Baby tea by the goveraore of 
Egyptian provinces. Although they do 

mention Nebnohadsezser’e вате, they 
tiro the

Egypt tea hinge, aad show that they belong 
to hie time. They also Imply that the 
Baby tea teas had oooapatioa of upper 
Egypt, at «kin ti 
proof of the fulfillment of prophecy aad of 
the truth of the Bible. Ia all the sew light 
upon the allusions of the Old Testament to 
aacieet history which Ьм hew shed from 
the inscriptions deciphered in the teat half 
century, nothing Ьм ben found to prove 
its meet incidents! statement* aatrue, while 
much of ІІ Ьм ben confirmed. Of what 
other ancient erridng ou thte he mid T

Here we have a

—Dissoaan.—We clip the following
from the OhrleHan Index:

Dr. H. J. Vu Dyke ia a reoral lecture, 
to ed to " Preebyteriuiem aad tke Sac 

ta” aad delivered In Loulevilte, sail t 
" To apply thte enorament to ou whom 

we know to be uuregra irate, would be a 
solemn mockery.” Л Every child lawful
ly baptised, until the contrary appeari, 
ought to be recognised м presumably re
generate. De not traie up a child for roe- 

future day, but let him 
grow up a Christ tea ud rover know hlm- 
•elf to M otherwise."

But the Choietom Obeeneer, the Free by 
teriu paper published In Louisville, eaye i 

" From tbie position of tbs leutamr, we 
muet disses t widely. We ou sot agree 
with him tt.at м intent la ' presumably 
regraerate* at tbe timZ whea the awl of 
the non vrai te applied to 1L Rather It is 
preumably nnregenerate. For we have 
tbe word of God that the iafoat ie hors te 
•ia, but so word to show that throe ia 
who, in tbe providence of God, are to 
to years of responsibility are- regenerated 
at, or before the momen', of iefUt bap 
lira," The doctrine that we are to regard 
the I»feats of our household м * preram 
sMy regenerate’ te latency ie м laager- 
oue m tt te usm'Iplural. Teach It to the 
parente aad they will hero me remise ia 
labors for the wnverewe of the children. 
Teach It to the children and they will rely 
on the tdea, and omit to атак tb» Savio ir.

■Mi
live

The Mt of baptism on the aaderetuding 
upon which it to gives by the one, te a 
solemn mockery to the other, M the 
understanding on which the other 
haptiaro the iafeat ie dangerous aad 
uaaoriptaral to the oa*. They are both 
right ul both wrong, Dr. Vu Dyke
te certainly right » deelariag that
baptism ie to symbol і it regraentiro, 
aad where that te abewt, it ie a solemn 
mockery. 1st trod, however, of eay log
iafeat* are presumably ■■regenerate, ud
therefore are not te be baptised, he is 
determined Ie bold to iafeat baptism ud 
therefore me it do violence to the teuhteg 
of scripture to making the ohuge which
baptism pro fees## and declares, to hare
taken pi toe ia the latent. The Obi truer 
te right ia holding that brute are pr* 
ram ably on regenerate! bathe will give them 
baptism and eo matt hold that baptism
doee net necessarily signify regeneration.
ud, therefore, he атаки it the seal of the 
new covenant, without the shadow of 
script are) » nr mat. The uly way to get 
oat of dlwgreemeat aod difficulty ie for 
both to accept the truth that baptism ie 
the rign of regeneration i aad that infaate 
are preumably an regenerate, aad then 
for both to accept the neroeeary wnclueioa 
from three positions and r#jiet infant bap
tism. W# wonder what the Prtby terian 
Witneee thinks of these vie we 7 Don’t be 
too " canny,” friend Witnti, you already 
owe ne u answer to ee viral question*.

—Рвооама —Tbe Bishop’s address to 
the Methodist Bpiseopel Conference of the 
United State*, eetimatee that 480,606 have 
been added to that body since the leet 
Conference four yean ago.

— CaaBLorravow».—Oar readers will be 
•hocked to lean that the Baptist heure of

tmed
by (Ire oa the night of Moadav, the 14th. 
The fire etttrted ia a skating risk, au? at 
head. Although the oharoh building wm 
toured, the proceed* will go oa the debt, 
ud the oharoh will etDl be $4,060 
heated. Bro. Whitmu’e restaure 
Ц/е weramed. Thte will be rod news far 
ear Wpthfr. who le abrent hi the United 
State*. We take the above statement 
from rvre* rerrote. net havteg any ward 
from the oharoh, direct
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